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Research on beach has been based on wave process for a long time. The role of
tidal process on beach evolution has not been attracted enough attention by
coastal researchers, especially in China. The west coast of the Taiwan Strait is
the major region which develops macro-tidal beaches in China, which provides
the optimal conditions for beach tidal process study. Based on the investigation of
64 cross-shore profiles from 55 beaches along the coast in Fujian province, the
beach formation and development, the characteristics of distribution, beach types
and sedimentary morphology have been discussed from the point of view of
beach morphodynamics.
The main contents of the study including 3 aspects as following: 
(1)The hydrodynamic condition and beach development along the coast of the
Taiwan Strait: wave and tidal data collecting, analyzing the coastal hydrodynamic
characteristics, discussing the formation and development of beach along the
coast of the Taiwan Strait in view of geological evolution. 
(2)The characteristics and types of macro-tidal beach along the west coast of the
Taiwan Strait: based on the investigation of beach cross-shore profiles and
sediment grain size data, discussing the beach morphological features in different
regions along the coast in Fujian province, analyzing the characteristics of beach
profile type and sediment distribution, and summarizing the types of macro-tidal
beaches in view of beach morphology.
(3)Sedimentary geomorphology and morphodynamics of macro-tidal beach:
analyzing the relationship between beach sediment and beach morphology,
describing the unique characteristics of macro-tidal beaches, and exploring the
influencing factors of macro-tidal beach development. 
In this study, the basic conclusions are as follows:













beaches. The coast of Fujian province can be divided into 6 sub-regions from the
north to the south: rocky coast in the north Fujian province provides limited
sediment sources and space for beach development, thus forms small beach with
gradual beach slope. There is sufficient sediment supply in north area of Minjiang
river mouth, and the beaches characterized by “sandy beach in high tidal zone +
muddy flat in low tidal zone”. Typical dissipative beach with broad and flat
shoreface developed in south coast of Minjiang river mouth, and coastal dunes
developed widely landward the backshore. The middle-Fujian coast is the main
area where low tide terrace beach developing. Besides, various beaches can be
found in this area, such as relative dissipative beach. Typical weak hydrodynamic
condition around Xiamen island induce beach with step upper beach and flatter
lower beach in upward concave shape, and muddy sedimentation usually found
near the lowest tidal zone; In the south of Fujian province, beach characterized by
gradual shoreface slope or local slope changes occasionally, which are
composed by middle and fine sand normally with unobvious variety across the
profile.
(2) Sediment distribution on beachface shows characteristics as follows: Sudden-
changed TypeS:Mean grain size of inter-tidal zone can be divided as two sections
distinctly, and sediment grain size shows little change in each section. There is a
certain corresponding to an obvious slope break point where the sediment grain
size has a dramatic change.Peak Mz TypeS: Beach mainly consists of very fine
sand or fine sand. The grain size shows small change along the profile, however,
there is a maximum size on certain poin. Stable TypeS: Beach mainly consists of
very fine sand or fine sand, the grain size shows extremely constant across
shore.
Various beache profiles along the coast of the Taiwan Strait can be summarized
as two types. Broken slope profile typeP: The profile can be divided into two













constant beach slope. Generally, tanθH>0.08 and tanθH/ tanθL>2.5,beach slope
changing ratedtanθnormally has a high value interval or a peak value point. Wide-
gently profile typeP: The inter-tidal zone is normally wider than 250m with a
maximum width of near 600m. The slope of overall beach profile keeps in a
constant with the slope of 0.015~0.030, generally less than 0.040. Beach slope
changing ratedtanθis 0 normally. Based on the beach classification from
Masselink & Short1993and the characteristics of sedimentology and morphology
of beaches along Fujian coast, the macro-tidal beach in study area mainly include
there types, low-tide terrace, ultra-dissipative and intermediate beach. The former
two types are typical macro-tidal beach.
(3) The sediment features could dominate beach morphodynamics, low tide
terrace beach normally consist of coarse sediment, dissipative beach consists of
fine sand, and the sediment of intermediate beach normally has mean grain size
of 1~1.7Ф. Macro-tidal coast along the Taiwan Strait mainly develop dissipative
beach with the slope of near 1/80, and the relationship between beach slope and
sediment grain size show lower negative correlation. For low tide terrace beach,
low tidal terrace with relative high energy environment determines the overall
beach slope. 
(4) Slope break points in profiles of low tide terrace and intermediate beaches
normally lie between MSL and MHWS, but sometimes it is below MSL for the low
tide terrace beach. The slope break point of intermediate beach mainly lies near
mean high water spring level, but break point of low tide terrace beach normally
lies near mean sea level. The sorting of sediment on the slope break point is
moderate or poor, mainly in positive skewness. The relationship of grain size
between upper and lower beach face show better correlation in intermediate
beach than low tide terrace beach.
(5) The influencing factors of beach development along the west coast of the













indirectly. Dissipative beach normally develops in cape-land bays opening to NE-
E with energic environment. Intermediate beach mainly develops in cape-land bay
opening to SE direction. Low tide terrace beaches are normally found along the
more multidirectional open coasts in the direction NE to SW, but most of the
beaches develop in semi-sheltered coast in the above mentioned directions
except of SE and S. Different sediment from different source compete to occupy
limited space for deposition. The sediment sources also play a significant role
during beach development along the coast of Fujian province. Dynamic evolution
of beach
including erosion or accretion also have great impacts on beach morphodynamics
, and the morphodynamics of different beach types result in corresponding
response modes of erosion and accretion.
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